
Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report. Benevolent Lady They tell me you
are a woman-hate- r.

Grumpy Gardener Well, mum, what
wonder? I've been marriei to four of
of 'em.

"Maria Jane," said the fond mother
the other morning to her daughter,
'did Daniel Jamieson kiss you on
the steps last night?"

"Xo, mamma; he did not."
If tbe fond parent had said "lips" in-

stead of "steps," it would have troubled
Maria Jane to iply. Exchange.M

Cyclone la V.aueiota.
Minneapolis, Minn., June 17. A

cyclone is reported at Sherburn, Minn.,
on the Iowa & Minnesota division of the
CLieag). Milwauke t St. Paul railroad.
It is 6i:0. to have blown a train off the
track and kdled over 100 people.

A cyclone swept over this section at 6
o'clock yetterday evening laying waste
tbe country near MackVo ;and killing
between tbirty-v- o and r'fty people.

Starling near Jackson, on the South-
ern Minnesota division of the Chicago,
Milwaukee 4 St. Paul the cyclone swept
eastward and passed four iriles south of
Minnesota lake and then took a broad

In an Irish lead mine, whenever the
periodical clearing of tbe tall chimney
and the underground tunnel communi-
cating with it ta!;es place, hundreds of
pounds' worth o;' siUer particles are
discovered in the soot. London

Hiked 11 im Oat of (he River.
Chicago, IIL, June 18. Alexud

White, a colored delegate from the Pint
Texas district to the recent republic!
convention at Minneapolis waa fished
oat of the river here at I o'clock y Mter-ia- y

morning by a policeman. Whec
White was taken to the station and
dried out he declared that he had been
2hajed into the river by liii alternate,
colored man named Taylor, who had
been making life unpleasant for him
ince before tbe convention. Taylor,

he says, wsj a Blaine mm, and upon
White's refusal to vote for the Mains
talesman, Taylor and bis accomplice

dragged him and otherwise maltreated
him. They followed him all last night,
and White declares that he finally
lumped into tbe river to save his life.
The city's physician is investigating Mr.
White's mental condition today.

Among the Egyptians the bed often
was made in tbe form of an elongated
animal, with coverings of fine linen
and tapestry of silk or woolIbsolutely pure

elbull.
Old books are not forged. It has

been tried, but the deception is sure to
be disered. The old paper and old typeIiat in football ruf- -
uminuL uts maue now.

nanlike play are
use, ana unless
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tbail associations
yitb assaulis ar;g--

be an innocent
We liHve had Syrup"

My acquaintance vMx Boschee's
German Syrup was made about four-
teen years ago. I contracted a cold
which resulted in a hoarseness and
cough which disabled me from fill
ing my pulpit for a number of Sab-
baths. After trying a physician,
without obtaining relief I saw the
advertisement of your remedy and
obtained a bottle. I received quick
and permanent help. I never hesi-
tate to tell my experience. Rev. W.
H. ilaggerty, Martinsville, N.J.
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circle m me south and passed away
south of Wells. Considerable rain had
followed during tbe afternoon and
ibout 5 o'clock the atmosphere became
almost suffocating. Curious shaped
clouds began to form over in the south-
west aod many people gazed in wonder
atthesigbt. About 0:3) a. m. a wind
iprung up and off to the west a circling
black cloud was seen rapidly advancing
nd demolishing everything in its course.
It passed two miles north (vest of Sher-

burne and it is reported that it then
struck a school house in which were the
teacher and eighteen scholars. The
bp.ildiog was demolished and the teach,
sr and fifteen scholars killed.

At Easton three buildings were des-

troyed aDd several people injured. Lin-do- n

was visited and many houses were
torn from their foundations. One fam-

ily coneisting of a man, his wife and
obild, were 1. '.led and others ;rjured.
A large grove of trees was completely
uprooted. The storm passed on east-

ward, destroying farm houses, barns,
tnd id fact everything in its path.

At Wells sidewalks were scattered
and several men were blown down by
the force of the wind.

Four miles soul'a of Minnesota lake
five farm houses and other buildings
were caught in the storm and utterly
demolished. Four people were killed
here. The body ot one of these, Jchn
Brown was taken to Minnesota lake this

Hot-Water-Heat- er

For particulars cull on or address Irviu Frib-
ble, Contractor of fine VJumbing, team and
Hot water beating-- Lincoln, Ave., York, Neb,
The heat of references furnished. Estimates
mad free.

Tbe Itonf in Hie City.
On one of the few warm evei.ing? of

the season a visitor at a friend's house
was asked by a servant to "nalk up
stairs, p!ea.-e- Somewhat surprised,
the request was accteled to, and at
the landing the hostess appeared. ''I
thought you would enjoy our roof
garden this warm evening," she said,
leading the way through the back room
and assisting the caller over an im
provised stile, made of two library step
ladders, out on to the roof of the par-
lor extension.

Here the host was lounging in a

iianuno:k, smoking, and a cane settee
with cushion: and several comfortable
wicker chairs awaited occupants.

"We always want to sit out," said
the hostess later, in explanation, "and
the narrow, uncomfortable doorstep of
our city houses oilers no comfort or
seclusion. Here at least, no passersby
can see us, ami wegreally.enjoy the add-

ed spaciousness and ease of this place."
A railing had been put about the ex-

tension and painted a dull red to match
the roof; insido this ran a narrow box
trench filled with earth and supplied
with llowers and vines well started
Several inexpensive but useful Titers

were scatterd about, and, with the
chairs and hammock, the place was
very attractive.

Not every householder, indeed, owns
an extension, which are much less com-

mon in Xew York than in other cities,
but there is always a roof. In timtj
undoubtedly, this valuable unoccupied
space will be utilized in this way, with

perhaps a solarium, or sun garden, in
addition for winter use Her Point of
View in New York Times.

More DctalU of the Cyclone.
Delay-ax- Minn., JuoalS The cy.

clone which passed near here Wednes-

day afternoon crushed a barn belonging
te II. Duffy and passed to the farm ol
C. Laitenberger. The family ran for th
cellar. Tart of them reached the shel-
ter uninjured. The storm struck the
bouse and reduced it to splinters. One
of tbe children, a girl of seven, was
killed. Laitenberger and another of
the children were seriously injured. A
mile east of the house of L. Pitcher was
unroofed und an outhouse carried away.
The bouse ef a man named Armstrong
was moved from its foundation, and the
barns and other outhouses destroyed.
Passing on the storm bwept everything
in its path, killing three persons two
miles farther east. Late reports make
the number of killed in this vicinity sir
Tvith thirty mjured.

The killed in Freeborn county art
now reported as follows: Andrew Han-

sen, Mrs. Mike Iver.on and three child-
ren of Freebora township; a child of
J. Stein; the families of M. Shequin and
E. McCetley; Andrew Hauldon, wife
and child; C. Christopherson; two
others, names unknown, seriously in-

jured. It is reported that, an unknown
man was drowned near (Iartland.
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eradicate. Poisons outwardly absorbed or tho
result of vile diseases from within all yield to thU
potent but simple remedy. It is an uneualed
tonic, builds up tho old and feeble, cures all d Iscasea
arising from Impure blood or weakened vitality
fiend for a treatise. Examine tne proof.
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Urgeit, Cbeipest ul Beit Horaal School in thi Vest.
C A Rl Twenty-fiv- e Dent'. Thirty Teacher, ail

I specialist" NoTucationeicept Aug. Enter
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nmmmmmmmmmCAtWeue, W9 Will pay VOUr R. R, fare
from jour home to Lincoln, Neb. $dTFu)l particular
ChUtloKuesand circular" FREE- - Address:
Wu. M CiioaN.rrest. W.J.iimBjjLY,Sc7Trefc

morning. His wife, hired man anl a
schoolteacher were also injured. A
sectioDman suffered severe injuries.
Much daunge was done south of Wells
and it is reported that forty to fifty
were killed south of that village. As
most uf the damage was done in the
country reports are slow coming in, but
what has been already heard is enough
to insure the belief that it was the worst
atorm ever reported in Southern Minne-

sota, It is expected that later reports
will increase rather than diminish the
extent of the damage done as well as the
loss otlife and the personal injuries.

The house of a Bohemian family at
Bowen Mills, near Minnesota Lake, was
blown entirely away, nofone log re-

maining. The family of a man, wife

TilsOlsthearknowlMcwl

g itoSPAYSAJ
M Guaranteed not to V

leading remedy for all the
unnatural dischargee and
private diseaaeaof men. A
certain cure for the debill- - ,

tating weakness peculiarto women.
T nrparritMtltsifirl feat safa

HmfiiKiM Cannot be Cured
f!y local applications, as they cannot,
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There isoniv one way to cure Deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition oi the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets
inflamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing, and when it is en-

tirely closed Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflaniation can be taken out

mm m ssum Stricture

THE SSSl UCtanWht
I The Evams ChemicuTo. in recommending it toONLY TRUE

. ClNCINHATI,0.ra ail "unerera.
I A, 9. D lUntrl) M U.iUECATUHilllr

Cloudburst in Pennsylvania.

Scrantj.n, Pa., June 18. A cloudburst
inundated the streels of this city last
night. The flats on "South Side" are
covered, and the water has rised to the
second stories of hundreds of houses.
Fears are felt for the safely of

Lightning, which was in-

cessant for five hours, struck 6ix houses
within the city limits, killling three
persons and stunning several more. The
Trolley wires are down all over the city
and travel by stieet car has been sus-

pended. There are reports of loss ot
life in the Hats in the southern part of
tbe city. Roporta of widespread dam-

age in Lackawanna and Luzerne coun-

ties are coming in. Washouts have oc-

curred on the Delaware & Hudson rail-

way tracks.

Denies tlie Charge.

Toi.eoo, June 18. Proceedings have
been commenced here to impeach the

BOia oy urviniuiiatPBICK $1.00.TradNaHSliCu
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catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous surfaces
Will purify BLOOD, rcprnlata
KIDNEYS, remove 1,1 VIC BWe will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case ofDeafness (caused by catarrh) uiaoruer, ounu tircupin, renew
appeuie, restore ueaii.ii aim

ioroiyoniii. uyKpep-jia-
.

Indigestion, that tired feel- -

aod six cnildren spent me night miser-

ably in the rain without shelter from
the elements. Probably not less than
ICO were wounded, and as they were

mostly in the country, distant from the
medical aid, their sufferings were terri-
ble.

All along the Chicago, Milwaukee &

til. Paul railroad from Jackson to Min-

nesota lake the scene is one of devastion.

ngansoiuieiy erauicaieu.
tllnd brightened, brain

For Sale, Rent or Exchange.
BEST IN THE WORLD I

Jos. P. Megeath, Dealer, (
t607 8(rM(, OMAHA

I WILL SELL YOUR HOME
FARM OR ANY OTHER

REAL ESTATE
or forfeit J125. Send stamps for reply.

ALFRED COLES,
Real Estate Agent.

476 Myrtle Ave, Brooklyn, N. Y.

power nicrwseu,hones, nerves, mus- -
:les. receive new force.

BUfTertnjr from complaints pe--
cullartotlieirsex,uslnpit,lind

that cannot ne cureti oy nan s uatarrli
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CIIKXICY & Co., Toledo, 0.
gty&M by Druggists, 7oc.

Car Hull Five allies hong.
'1 he electric welding of street railway

rails, as a substitute for fish plates, has
been the subject of experiment for
some time. The process is now said to
be entirely successful, and it is possible
to weld by electricity two pieces of
steel of twenty-liv- e square inches

mayor, Vincent J. iiinmick, and chief
a.BBBassMaaaa A EalC, SpCCOr ClirC. IVtMUIUB

rose bloom on cheeks, beautiiics Complexion,
Bold everywhere. All genuine roods bear

"Crescent." Scud us '2 cent stamp i'or32-pag- C

pamphlet.
OH. HARTER MEDICINE GO., St. Louis, M,

of Police Benjamin F. Kaitz, for n;. Not every house is taken, but so many
leged failure to enforce the Sunday base
ball law. The movement is backed by
the ministers in the city, who are en Shut people vfiU know your hair Is dyed H

you use that perfect imitation of nature,

TANSY piLLSI
Dr CATON'S RELIABLE. COMPOUND for

LADIES are Safe, Prompt, Effectual. Tho
orit;iiml and only genuine Woman's Salva-
tion. Sent direct, fl; sealed. Advice free.
OA TON MED. SPEC. CO., Boston, Mass. Sold by
all local druggist.

deavoring to raise a fund to defray the
expenses of legal proceedings. Mayor4 no two wotds section, and therefore a solid rail four

or five miles long can be had if required.
The tests are also said to prove that the TiiffsHair DveEmmick is charged with having written

a letter to the chief of police, instruct

4Be is Ime of
k, from the

tousc places a
take ami pub--

nume of (lie
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are destroyed that the scene is pitiful.
This is one of the richest sections of the
state. The state is prairie, with now

end then a windbreak. The Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul train to Wells got
do further than Mapleton last night
owing to debris on the tracks and laid
over there. Owing to a washout at

Clakely, on the Omaha road, last night's
passenger train from the twin cities ha;
not yet arrived.

This morning's train from Sioux City
hub held at Kasola to await repairs on

the track. A washout at Rochester, on

necessity of joints to provide for con '1 fmMflrtKaKlossyrnlornrHl frosli life tothe
i.iiir. I'nVf, SI. OfHre. .TO I'uNt 1'lacx'. N Y.traction and expansion is not so appar
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St Paul, Minn. a31Iipl6S !

ent as engineers have supposed. Xew FOR SALE.York World.Ignala.
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Throat, "Ilruwn's Hroncliial Troches'
give immediate relief. Send for a codv of our Leeal Nntlmfor you,

An independent newspaper outfit in oneof tho
ewt county Koat towns in Central Nebraska.

Larn;c circulation. Will sell all or half i uteres t
very cheap. Address,

NKBKASK A NFWSPAPKIl UNION,
YOItK. Neb.

ing him not to arrest the ball players
till after the eighth. Tne mayor denies
the charge.

The Uooria Delivered.

Kansas City, Mo., June 18. The
Kansas City, Wyandotte & Northwest-
ern railroad was formally turned ovet
to the Gould system yesterday. At a
meeting of the officers of the company
in Kansas City the old officers and board
of directors resigned and their succes-
sors Tbe Gould interest
was represented by B. P. Waggener of
Atchison and Geo. C. Smith of St.

ginter, price i.uu. jtin t,SttASKAJNliwa- -
PA k'ork, Neb.rjiit umun,ited blade or

I to do away
Is, is being

In Japan social caste still prevails

EARLYLYON A HEALY,
03 Monroe fit, Cbicatto. 9 !io f amous Little Pills for Constlnatlon.SickHeart- -Will bTj.11 Trt their newly onlnrRstrl

v,s.uuogu. oi Dana instruments,
ind Equipments. 400 Fine Il

intae, Dyspepsla.N'o Nausea, No Pain. Very Small.

LUMP JAW Kemover: Warranted to cure.
no sear. 75 cents per bottle, postpaid.Ben. R. Simpson, York, Neb. Sold by

lustrations, describing every article
reuuircd nv bands or Drum Corn.

tl,e Northwestern road, delayed the
morning passenger train from tbe east.
In this city a heavy rain fell throughout
the afternoon, night and this forenoon,
but no damage is reported.

Dlmnlned the Case.

HARRisnuRO, Pa June 17. Th
easeot Sbnator Rutan of Alleghenj
against te Treasurer Boyer on s

charge of having received interest on

state funds deposited in Pittsburg, was

dismissed yesterday morning. Mr.

Boyer was on band, but Mr. Rutan wat
not. tbe latter being kept at his houst

MXion.ta.ins instructions lor Amateur Hands,

4ULExercises and urum Majors Tactics, By
'Laws and a Selected List of Hand Music.

The Gregg System of Electric Home Treatment
Louis, assistant general manager of the
Minsoui Pacific. Tbe new officers elecleJ
were: President, George C. Smith;
secretary and treasurer, W. R. Waggen-
er; David Martin. The

and it will take sometime tor the little
people to understand the principles of
equality as taught in pure democracies.
The new high school or Japan is

unique. "High" in this case refers not
to the degree of education, but to the
social status of its students.

Stranger (at street crossing in Philad-

elphia) How so ju will the electric
cars be along?

Policeman 'Bout ten years I guess
Better take a horse-c- ar if you're in
much of a hurry.

Influi iice orSupf million.

When we stop to think, we wonder

how real the silly superstitions, in

which nobody believes, are in their
upon our actions. We hesitate

to start on a journey on Friday; we

walk out in the mud rattier than go

W shape of
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(JTIie new con--l
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j which form
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auditorship is an appointive office. The
by illness. A warm debate ensued benew board ot direotors is as follows:

Positively cures Liver, Kidney and Blood Diseases. It will
cure Rheumatism, Insomnia, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,Chronic Backache, Painful Stomach Troubles, DIarroh.ra
and Flux and all Bowel Disorders. Pins in the side, Nervous
Debility, Nervousness Premature Decline, Paralysis, St. Vitas
Dance, and is an unfailing remedy for all diseases peculiar to
women.

The Only Institution of the Kind in the World.

Geo. C. Smith, David Martin, W. P.
Waggener, David Kelso, C. M. Rath- -

tween counsel over the action of the
complainants attorney, J. K.

Kerr, in notifying his subpcenied wit-

nesses that they need not appjar be.

cause of Mr. Rutan's sickness.

Burn, J. W. Waggener, E. G. Merriara,

If you suffer with the above afflictions they can bo speedily cured by ThisGreat System. Do not neglect to Investigate a matter that will restore
your health without fail. Physician, Surgeon and Electrician of 30 vears ex-
perience in charge. Consultation Free. Correct Diagnosis by mail, on ap-
plication. Address, 314 Inter Ocean Building, Chicago, 111.

George Gould, Elijah Robinson, A. H.
Galvin and Guy Phillips. Tbe direo-

tors will take hold of the road aa soon
as it is taken out of Receiver Erb's
bands by court sale, and it will be op-

erated as a Misssuri Pacific feeder. NE7 DISCOVERY by ACCIDENT

Unlverelty Commencement.

Philadelphia, June 17. The 136th

aonual commencement of the university
of Pennsylvania for conferring degrees
in arte, ooience,' philosophy, law, medi-

cine, dental surgeiy and verUrinary med-

icine took place at the academy ot music

yesterday morning, in the presence of a

In compounding a solution a part was accident! spilled on the hand

ipon It, daring
ke it He went

(work,
however,

woman
ride aloft

Jmt fashion she

All Fatally Wounded.
Saii.t Ste. Marie, Mich., June 17.

under a ladder; we don't give knives

or sharp instruments to our friends,

and we don't do a hundred things that
we might, all because, :.:ough we are

not superstitions, we would rather not
do what suggests anything disagree
able, Harc:' Bazar.

iuuuu.-u.iii- .il. .. ...n.... til., me nair wau com.
pletely removed. We at once put this wondenul preparation, on the
market and snqreat has been the demand that we are now Introduclnir
it throughout the world under tbe name of (uccn's Antl-iiairlu-

IT ID BBDecnri V UADMI tree . liftFour Friedlanders employed on the
laat large and fashionable audience. The5n her perch. i !5T3 so simple any child can use it.

" C "xf :J Lav the balr over and apply the mixture for a few mlnnna. and th
4L sArhilT disappears as I! by magic without the slightest pain or iniury when

V v W annllarf nr Aver afterward. It Is unliLf An v other nrfiiarsitlnn Vir nA
and degrees in the several department wer

canal engaged in a saloon fight
night. They used knives freely
all were fatally wounded.i ooaferred by Provost Pepper.

for a like purpose. Thousands of LA 111 who have been annoyed
Willi hlr on their F.At'K. NKt K and AltMS attest Its merits.

UKNTLKMKft who donolappreclatea heard or hair ou their neek,
And a priceless boon In Queen's Anti-llalri- w hich does away
with Ultavin Kw Miuliih.. Ita fiitnrn fftnurth an titter Imnoaathllltv.Trade Mark.

Price of Queen tl Mrhnttl Hnl In hMv m.llln. hniM nAstam raid hv us (securely
sealed Iron, observation I. 8end money or stamps by letter with full address written plainly. Corrrj.
ponden-- e strictly confidential. This advertisement is bonest and straight forwaid In every word It
contains. Wa Invite yon to dial with n and yon will And everything as repwentrrt.rntj this out and
and Address QUI IN CHKMIOAL CO., 174 Rao Street, CINCINNATI, O. ou can
register your letter at any Post OfUce to inanre Its safe delivery. We mill pay r00 for any caso
of failure or slightest Injury te any purchaser. Kvery bottle guaranteed.

tPFIMII T "adlss who rntrodaea and sell among their friends 88 Bottles of QueaaTtMlaL ws will present with a SILK DBKSS, if yards beat silk. Ultra Lanra Battle and samples,
uBBBaaBsB of tllktesslset from seat with order. Oood Salary or Oosuusalea to Agent.

We have tried Queen's and find It docs all above company claims lor it, Editor.

Zlne Mlne Sold.

St. Louis, Mo., June 17. The Central
Creek Milling company ot this city,
which owns 219 acres on and near Webb

City, Mo., embracing the Webb and
Sucker Flat zmo mines, Las just sold iti
rich mines for upward of $2,000,000 tc
the Holland & London investment com-

pany ot England, and John Rockefeller
ot the Standard Oil company. In con-

nection with this sale It is rumored that
the same capitalists have purchased thi
St. Louis Smelting and Refining com-

pany's works looated here.

Crop Beport.
Des Moinke, la., June 18. Crop re-p- irt

of the Iowa weather and crop ser-

vice, from reports of 1,200 correspond-
ents, shows a reduced acreage of aH

crops except grass and millet. The
winter wheat acreage was reduced 3 per
cent and condition is 80 per cent, com-

pared with last year. Tbe spring wheat

acreage is reduced 6 percent. The

present condition is 88. The total yield
ot heat is estimated at 8,000,00 bushels.

Tbe corn acreage was reduced 17,' per
cent.

Mlaklng riso's Remedy for Catarrh Is tbe n
A.!ll LiSIm Btll.rBi.il amfntHlifr

Best, Kaslest to use. and Cheapest. 1 1

al. H.f. i....nd Blw.va rrll.hl.. A raid ImU ail3L mum. l: unlr Hit I'RIfsrgST. la ill(,m.l
boa. Prlco.SI. aent dlraet, SNled. Cir.fraa,

80M by drugRtsls or sent by mail, 1 1CI I'O.V CIIKM1CA1, CO., l(.jiton. Mn.
Mc, U.T. UateltUM, Wnireu, fa,tf Ha- e- Yean the Standee York, Neb.J.K.U.No. 184-- X


